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CORNELL
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
If Incomparably the best preparatory
school for Cornell. This we guarantee!

if We make a specialty of preparing
students who wish to enter Cornell with-
in a half-year or a year.

1f Our fees are the equivalent of those
charged by the few highest grade
schools in the East. We charge a defi-
nite fee per entrance "unit.7' (We al-
low credit for a student's previous train-
ing.)

OUR GUARANTEED PASS

f We guarantee that every student will
pass each subject for the fee we specify
in advance.

% When you consider the time we save
you, we believe you will find our system
the cheapest, (considering living ex-
penses) as well as the best.

EDDIE (P. C.) EDMINSTER, '02

Director. 512 Stewart Ave., Ithaca, N. Y.

Same Management as

COBNELL TUTORING SCHOOL

Known to many generations Θ£
students as

"EDDIE'S''

Executor Trustee

Chartered 1822

THE FARMER'S L O A N
AND TRUST COMPANY

Nos. 16-22 William Street

Branch: 475 Fifth Ave.

at 41st Street

New York

LONDON PARIS

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

Cable Transfers

Administratoi Guardian

Member Federal Reserve Bank and New
York Clearing House

ROMEIKE
PRESS CLIPPING

SERVICE
is prepared to supply you with
current information from the
newspapers and magazines on
whatever subject may interest
you; Be it politics, be it busi-
ness, be it science, there is mailed
co you daily just what you want
to read from

3000 newspapers
1000 magazines

PRESS CLIPPINGS are becom-
ing more and more a necessary
adjunct to progressive businesses.

"If it's in the papers
we get it out"

ROMEIKE
is synonymous with press clipping

service.

Henry Romeίke, Inc.
106-08-10 Seventh Avenue

New York

HEMPHILL, NOYES & CO.
37 Wall Street, New York

Boston Philadelphia Buffalo
Scranton Albany

Jansen JSΓoyes ;10
Charles E. Gardner

Stanton Grims '10
Clifford Hemphill

Member New York
Stock Exchange

" ITHACA"
ENGRAVING Co.

Lίbraηtj Building 123 N. Tίo£a Street

The Mercersburg Academy

Prepares for all colleges
and universities: Aims
at thorough scholarship,
broad attainments and

Christian manliness
ADDRESS

WILLIAM MANN IRVINE, Ph.D.
President

MERCERSBURG, PA.

Cascadilla School
GRADUATES GO TO CORNELL

College Preparatory School
A High-Grade Boarding School for Boys

Summer School
July to September, especially for Col-

lege and University Entrance
Examinations.

Special Tutoring School
Private Instruction in Any Subject-

Throughout the Year.

Trustees
F.C.Cornell ErnestBlaker C.D.Bostwick-,

Our 1919-20 Catalog will appeal to,:that;
schoolboy you are trying to

interest in Cornell
A postal will bring it.

A. M. Drummαnd, M. A., JJiirector,
Ithaca, N. Y.

ITHACA TRUST COMPANY
ASSETS OVER THBEE MILLION DOLLAE&

Free., Charles :B. Treman Vice-Tree., Franklin 0. Cornell
Vice-Free., Emmons L. "Wtlliam Vice-Pres. and Sec., W. H. Storms

Treasurer, Sherman Peer
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N INETY horses for the use of the
Field Artillery unit at Cornell
are expected to arrive here

about October first. They will be ac-
commodated in stables, now nearing
completion, built on upper South Ave-
nue nearly opposite the Caseadilla
Playgrounds. Of the three large
buildings, two will be used for the
horses and the third for the storing of
grain and the housing of enlisted men
now being recruited in the city to care
for the horses and guns. Thirty of the
horses will be saddle horses, and the
rest draft animals. All are coming
from Fort Eoyal, Virginia. The Field
Artillery Unit was established at Cor-
nell last January, and has not, f ip to
the present time, been equipped with
horses. The equipment of the unit,
which is now under it-lie command of
Major Ealph Hospital, includes a bat-
tery of American three inch guns, one
French seventy-five, and an American
seventy-five, one 155-millimeter howit-
zer, one "155 G. P. F.'7 and a
four-point-seven gun. About six
horses are required to draw the light
guns and a fifteen-ton tractor is used
to transport the heavier pieces. The
unit is also well equipped with modern
instruments for the use of the officers.

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE and Cor-
nell University proved to be objects of
great interest to a distinguished English
educator, Sir Alfred Davies, who with
his wife and a party of friends, visited
the campus early in September. Sir
Alfred Davies is permanent secretary of
the Board of Education at Whitehall,
England, and is particularly interested
in community organization work. He
spent the morning at the University,
lunching with Dean Mann, being enter-
tained by Professor George Works, and
later visiting President Schurman, anl
spoke most enthusiastically of his visit
to Cornell.

PLANS FOR THE NEW CHEMISTRY lab-
oratory, work on which will probably be
begun next spring, were discussed at a
meeting of the committee on buildings
and grounds of the Board of Trustees
held in New York City in August. The
architects, Gibb and Waltz of Ithaca,
represented by Arthur N. Gibb, and
their associate Charles KJl'auder of Phil-
adelphia, attended the meeting as did the

Ithaca, N. Y., September. 25, 1919

following Trustees and officials of the
University:—-Charles D. Bostwick, C. E.
Curtis, Charles H. Blood, President
Schurman and Professor L. M. Dennis.
Funds for the erection of the building
are -available to the extent of a million
and a half dollars through the generosity
of an anonymous friend of the univer-
sity, as was announced at the Semi-Cen-
tennial Celebration last June.

GREAT TECHNICAL ADVANCES in the
steel industry and the contrast between
the work and the poor social conditions
of the workers are the impressions which
Professor Vladimir Karapetoff received
in a recent trip through the Middle
West when, he visited Pittsburgh,
Youngstowii, Ohio, Cleveland, Chicago,
Gary, Indiana and Detroit. In a letter
of August 23 Professor Karapetoff
writes prophetically:— f ίWe may be on
the verge of a great strike that will par-
alyze all the industrial activities into
which steel enters as a factor. ; ;

PART OF THE TWENTY-SIX passenger
airplane owned by Alfred W. Lawson
of Milwaukee and partially wrecked on
September 4 when attempting to make a
landing at Syracuse 011 the way from
Milwaukee to New York city was
brought to the Thomas-Morse Airplane
company in this city for repair the fol-
lowing day. The journey from Syra-
cuse was made by automobile.

TOMPKINS COUNTY'S EIGHTIETH aii-
iiual fair held in. Ithaca from September
16 to 19, proved unusually popular, due
in part to the concerts given every aft-
ernoon and evening on the fair grounds
by Conway's famous band, which had its
origin in Ithaca, and which alone was
sufficient to draw large crowds.

THE CORNELL TENNIS TEAM went down,
to defeat before Yale in the Thirty-fifth
Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Tournament
played at the Merion Cricket Club on
September 11 and 12 when Kirk Eeed,
the Cornell star, was defeated by Charles
S. Garland in a hard fought five-set final
match of singles, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3.
Garland, with K. N. Hawks of Califor-
nia as his partner, subsequently carried
off the honors in doubles.

THE CONSIGNMENT OF ARMY FOOD for

Ithaca began to arrive about the middle
of September after a long period of
watchful waiting 011 the part of persons

Price 12 Cents

desirous of lowering the H. C. of L.
Although no sale by parcel's post was
permitted, contrary to the original an-
nouncement, part of the food ordered by
a citizen's comimittee, including bacon,
hams, canned soups, flour, cornmeal, ex-
tracts, and codfish, arrived and was sold
out in a few days. A further consign-
ment is expected.

MOTION PICTURES will be a flourishing
industry in Ithaca during the coming
months. The Grossman Pictures Com-
pany, of New York, lessee of the
Wharton Studios at Ken wick, has
brought additional equipment, with the
intention of beginning at once the pro-
duction of serials. Theodore W. Whar-
ton hopes to pioduce a new Pathe serial
also in Ithaca. Announcement is made
of the coming of several actors, includ-
ing some noted stars.

A CHAPTER OF THE PHI EPSILON Pi

fraternity has been established at Cor-
nell, and was chartered in Albany on
September 16. The directors for the
first year are Lester Weil of Buffalo,
Samuel Binswanger of Ithaca, and Leon
Hdrschberg of Brooklyn.

JOHN N. GHACONA, well known for his
confectionary store at the corner of Oak
and College Avenues opposite Sheldon
Court, has sold the building, business,
and good will to James P. and John
Papayanakes, candy merchants of Glov-
ersville, N. Y. The new firm has already
taken possession. Mr. Chacona is plan-
ning a trip to his native Greece. He has
sold candy, ice cream, and soda water to
Cornellians during the past twenty years.

THE TOMPKINS HOUSE, at Aurora and
Seneca Streets, is to be taken over, re-
modeled, supplied with a dining room
and all-night lunch room. It will be
known as the New Alhambra. The pro-
prietor is Thomas Hers on, who closed ujί
the Alhambra Hotel in the block south
011 August 1, after twelve years of bus-
iness, principally with students.

THE CLINTON HOUSE BAR has been re-
fitted as a cafeteria, the rooms being re-
modeled and a separate kitchen provided.
The cafeteria service is independent of
the regular dining room.

CORNELL'S HEAD FOOTBALL COACH for
the coming season, J. H. Bush, better
known as "Speedy", arrived in Ithaca
from Pittsburgh on September 13. The
first practice wίtβ held en the fift;::ιίlt,
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Cleveland Starts the Ball
Unsolicited Subscriptions Add Quarter

Million to Endowment.
To the Cornell Club of Cleveland falls

the honor of having made the first sub-
scription in the campaign for $5,000,000
endowment for Cornell University. The
announcement that unsolicited pledges to
this amount had been received was made
at a dinner, held at the University Club
of Cleveland on September 12 and at-
tended by about seventy-five members of
the Cornell club. The dinner was also
attended by Professor C. L. Durham and
Professor Dexter Kimfoall, both of whom
gave rousing speeches on the subject of
the endowment campaign.
, Early in the evening Professor Dur-
ham presented on behalf of the Associate
Alumni, a large silver cup awarded to
the Cornell Cluib of Cleveland for the
greatest percentage of attendance of all
Cornell alumni clubs at the Send-Centen-
nial Celebration.

The cup was accepted by J. P. Harris,
chairman of the meeting, and was im-
"mediately presented by him to Dr. I. J.
Kerr, president of the Cleveland club,
as his permanent possession and as a
tribute to him in recognition of his de-
votion and untiring interest in the wel-
fare of the club and of the University.

Subsequently in a forceful talk Pro-
fessor Durham presented the facts in re-
gard to the endowment campaign, and
was followed by Professor Kimball .who
spoke more generally of the situation and
the needs of the University if it is to
meet the increasing demands of the na-
tion and of the world in the field of
higher education. The question of pro-
fessors' salaries was discussed fully, and
speeches by many alumni followed.

The meeting waxed more and more en-
thusiastic, the climax being reached
when the announcement was made by
Harris that, while no subscriptions of
any sort would be or had been solicited
at the dinner, an amount sufficient to
permanently endow two full professor-
ships had already been received through
individual subscriptions, and it was con-
fidently expected that Cleveland's total
subscription to the Endowment Fund
would amount to at least $500,000.

On motion Dr. Kerr appointed a com-
mittee to take charge of the Cleveland
campaign consisting of:—Rollin White,
F. H. Teagle, E. B. Alexander, C. L.
Bradley, Alvah Bradley, W. J. Craw-
ford, jr., W. H. Forbes, Lindsay Wallace,
H. D. North, and J. P. Harris, chairman.

The Cornell Club of Cleveland has
always been one of the most active clubs
in the country and most enthusiastic in
its support of Cornell, and this Unsolic-
ited subscription of a quarter million to
the University's endowment fund sets a
precedent which other clubs would do
well to follow.

The Benno Loewy Bequest
New York Lawyer Leaves Library and

Residuary Estate to Cornell.
The library of the late Benno Loewy,

a well-known attorney of New York
City, through his will made public on
September third, has been tendered as
a $ift to Cornell University, together
with the bulk of his estate of $250,000,
to which the University will also fall
heir upon the death of Mrs. Loewy. The
gift, which is accompanied by certain
qualifications, has not yet been officially
accepted by the University.

The library consists of a large
Shakespearean collection, together with
numerous books on legal subjects, and
on Freemasonry in all languages. It in-
cludes also pamphlets, manuscripts, auto-
graphs, engravings, playbills, medals,
coins, and pictures.

The will stipulates that the gift, if
accepted, shall be known as "The Benno
Loewy Library' ', and is to be kept sep-
arate from other collections of books.
The income of the $250,000 which would
eventually come to Cornell if Mr.
Loewy's gift is accepted, is to be used
for the purchase of additional books
upon certain stipulated subjects, first,
literary material relating to the stage
and Shakespeareana but not costumes,
second, books and other literary material
connected with Freemasonry and includ-
ing Masonic medals, and third, law
books, especially works on constitutional
and international law and comparative
jurisprudence. The income of Mr.
Loewy's estate is also to be used for
keeping up his membership in the vari-
ous organizations to which he belonged.

The will further states that if Cornell
University is unwilling to accept the
library and its endowment under the con-
ditions imposed, it is to be offered to
Johns Hopkins University, Leland Stan-
ford University, or 'some other nonsec-
tarian institution. Yale and Harvard are
'specifically excepted.

Mr. Loewy, according to his own state-
ment, made the collecting of books and
materials which constitute his library the
chief interest of his life, and is said to
have made many sacrifices for the ac-

quisition of the literary materials, many
of which are of great value.

Former Justice Henry W. Unger, one
of the executors of the will, made the
statement that Mr. Loewy was one of the
most active members of the Eoyal
Philatelic Society of London, and his
stamp collection, which is not directly
offered to Cornell, but which forms a
part of the residuary estate, is said to
be of unique character and extraordinary
value. The collection of Shakespear-
eana and dramatic literature has been
regarded by connoisseurs as one of the
most valuable of its kind in America.

It is probable that the question of
whether the University shall or shall not
accept the gift of Mr. Loewy will come
up for settlement at the next meeting of
the Board of Trustees. The offer of the
library and its subsequent endowment
came as a distinct surprise to many
members of the Faculty and University
community, as it was not known that
Mr. Loewy was particularly interested
in Cornell more than in any other educa-
tional institution, and the numerous con-
ditions attached to the gift render a full
consideration necessary before the li-
brary is accepted by the University.

AT THE PHILADELPHIA CLUB
The Cornell Club of Philadelphia will

hold the first social event of the season
on October 11 when a smoker will be
given at the clubhouse, 1223 Locust
Street. The entertainment, which is in
charge of Andy McCown '13, who re-
cently returned from the service, prom-
ises "to be of the best, and to include
a good supper, plenty of songs, and
stories of * How-I-Beat-the-Kaiser' by
•some who did.1''

It is further promised that Barney
O'Bourke may rpossibly "give a sketch
of the football team of Army Bricklay-
ers that he coached in England," and
it is stated that "Andy's tenor is bet-
ter than ever.? '

All Cornellians in the vicinity should
come to the clubhouse at 6.30 on the
evening of the eleventh prepared to join
the organization if they have not already
done so.

The Philadelphia club expects to
double its membership this year and ha,s
already planned an attractive series of
meetings for the fourth Tuesday in each
month.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM GARDNER HALE,
of the department of Latin of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, formerly of Cornell,
retired from'active service this June.
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Five Million Dollar Endowment Campaign Begins At Once
To Last Two Weeks—Chairmen for Geographical Divisions Selected

Plans are now practically completed
for the Cornell Semi-Centennίal Endow-

ment Campaign which' will begin official-
ly 011 October 20 and will last until
November 1. Although the initial date

is nearly a month off the enthusiastic

Cleveland CorneTlianβ have already
launched their drive.

J. Du Pratt White '90, of New York,
and Walter P. Cooke '91, of Buffalo,
alternate^ chairmen of the Campaign

Committee, have appointed geographical
chairmen in every sta te, county, and city

where there are twenty-five or more Cor-
iiellίans. Committees are also being or-
ganized in foreign countries.

A national Cornell Endowment Com-
mittee has been appointed which includes
all the geographical chairmen and one

hundred and twenty-five additional Cor-
nellians, Trustees^ and other friends of

the University. All the members of the

national committee have been invited to
a conference in Ithaca on October 11 at
which time they will have an opportun-
ity to receive from the President, the
Deans, and members of the Faculty first
hand information on Cornell's most ur-

gent needs. At this time the President
and Trustees of the University will give
a dinner in honor of the national com-
mittee-men.

In order chat the Cornellians, and
others who are interested in higher edu-
cation in America, may know of the
needs of Cornell University, a publicity
committee has been appointed composed
of Cornell journalists, publicity experts,
and advertising men, located in various
parts of the country, who will carry out
a comprehensive plan of publicity for
the campaign. The chairman of this
committee, Harry G. Stutz '07, and the
publicity director, Harry A. F. Eaton
'16, are located in Ithaca.

The headquarters of the campaign are

located on the Campus in Morril Hall.
J. Du Pratt White '90, the chairman of
the joint committee, Harold Flack '12,
campaign director, E. M. Alspach '16,

secretary of the committee, and a staff

of ten assistants are working night and
day at the Ithaca headquarters on the
general organization of the campaign.

In order that the alumni may receive
detailed information on Cornell's needs,
Professor Charles L. Durham, Professor
D. S. Kimball, and Andrew J. Whiiiery
ΊO will travel throughout the various

districts in the interest of the drive.

Other members of the Faculty will go Cayuga County John Van Sickle '85
Ί , Λ XT TT 'ί. ί. Λ Λlonroe Livingston and Wayne Counties. . . .later from the University to speak on -u.υ-uυe, .u \ ^ .Leon Stern '89

Cornell's needs at campaign dinners and Steuben, Allegany, Schuyler and Chemung
Ί , . . , „ ,, Counties Lewis Henry 01J
luncheons in various parts of the coun- γateg County C. R. Andrews '09
try. Ontario' County H. O. Palmer '07

Seneca County N. J. Gould ^99

National Endowment Committee ^rJcoΐnty .'.VJ°!τ. £ τ5«3S -9?
The members of the Joint Commit- gnond.*a^nty ; . . . . .K^Robertson oi

tees appointed by the Trustees, the As- Jefferson, Lewis, St. Lawrence and Frank-

sociate Alumni, and the Cornellian κi^
n^tθr 'and 'sS^C™. ̂

Council, who are per se members of the James Jenkins '94

national committee, are as follows: One|da ™ά Mad;son ^Tradΐey/Fuller' v'97
Alternate Chairmen, J. DuPratt Herkimer' and Hamilton Counties^^.^. .^

White '90 and Walter P. Cooke '91. Cheήaήgό,' OtVegό' aiid" Schoharie Counties
m j. 5 <~\ ϋ ' G L. Bodies '95
Trustees Committee : Delaware County* '.'.'.'. Judge A. H. Sewel '71

J. DuPratt White, chairman. Schenectady County John R. Parker 07
W Ho P Pnn-lr Saratoga County. .Judge W. S. Ostrander, 81
Walter P. Cooke Warren and Washington Counties
Henry E. Ickelheimer . . . . . . . . . Maurice Hoopes '89J Clinton and Essex Counties . • • • •
Henry J. Patten to be selected
Phar lps M Schwib Rensselaer County. .John Knickerbacker '87
Cliailes M. bCliwaD Greene and Columbia Counties
John L. Senior W J: Delamater 02
_,Ί . AT 0 , Dutchcss and Putnam Counties • • • • • • : • • , • •
Edwin N. Sanderson to be selected

Charles E. Treman ^όrW including^!! of %™£ X%
John C. Westervelt York and Westchester and Rockland

~ .,, .. ,-, A Counties, chairman not selected.
Committee representing the Assod- ^^ ym γork

ate Alumni: Including Erie, Niagara, Wyoming, Gen-
John L. Tiernon '95. chairman. esee, Chautauqua. and Cattaraugus Counties.

,n. District Chairman, Walter P. Cooke 91
Romeyn Berry '04 Eriβ county T. P. Schoellkopf 06
Donald E. Cotton '05 Niagara County . . .. . ̂ tfef

0ellk°pf °6

John P. DodS '08 GenOSee a.Ud .̂ .y.Tmβ. C.OUn.KSA. Judd' ;08

Harold D. North '07 gSlSfS? C^^*.*:^Ά '9°S
Coimmittee representing the Cornellian Pennsylvania

Council- No state Cnairman

Edward L. Stevens >99, chairman. S^Tp^
Walter P. Cooke '91 Northeastern Pennsylvania^. . —^— '̂ \fc

George D. Crofts '01 Southeastern ' Pennsylvania including Cam-

James K. Eraser ?97 dbn ^ 'J' N' PeW' ^': '*

Clarence A. Snider >91 No gtate chairman

Campaign Organization Akron jWA°pίίak '07
The following geographical chairmen cievehΓnY .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*. .' J p Harris '01

have been appointed. They have also ™y^U*. ' ' ' ':'.'.'.'.'.'.' •'.'H.' 'l° Schenck60;03
been appointed members of the national Toledo .' E. J Ma,r?ίliί

<

l!;[ ;?ί
.f, Youngstown John fctanitaugu c*

committee. ιuinois

New England except Connecticut State Chairman—to have charge of all of
District Chairman, Harold L. Stevens '95 state except Chicago W. G. McRoberts '9ιi

,„„„ M""α"Π «_.. 8BSΪΠSJ*- •.̂-••••-" •"•'«
Holvoke S. E. Whiting '98 Minnesota
Springfield J. L. Hall '91 No State Chairman
Worcester C. T. Reed '03 -nnluth . . A . T. Banning, j r . , '04
Pittsfield L. G. Robbins '00 gf Paul' '_ \ \ \ \ \ \ Donald R. Cotton |05
Maine C. H. Blatchford '95 Mi'nneapoίis". Joseph Caufield '04
New Hampshire J. W. Tarleton '76 Missouri
Vermont J. L. Southwick '83 , «.„... /-ii,oilman
Rhode Islanri ΛValter I. Tuttle '02 No State ^haιrmal^ -

Γ,ΛT1Ϊ,^.. „,. Kansas City and Western Mo. J. I. Glover 88
m. - ™^™^+ -on St. Louis and Eastern Mo. G. J. Tansey '88

State Chairman, W. R. Webster "90_. _. ,ττ ,. ,nf, Washington
Bridgeport F. C. Wolfe '95 Λ, α , ^a^rγ,ar>Hartford R. P. Butler '05 No State Chaιrman

New Haven L. J. Kendall '13 Spokane and Eastern Washington
Waterbury E. S. Sanderson '94 Harold G. Stern 06

xrΛW vovv «**+* Seattle Archibald S. Downey '96
New York State Tacoma . . . to he selected

No State Chairman. Central Washington W. D. Schultz '11
Albany County and Rensselaer f*αiifnrτιίa

Randall J. LeBoeuf '92 „ «f , pΐ^L^
Orleans County Fred B. Skinner '95 No State Chairman.
Montgomery and Fulton Counties Northern California L. I. Scott 99

Edmund T. Kennedy '15 Southern California to be selected
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New Jersey except Camden. .. .to be selected man Treman appointed a committee water supply and sewerage cases. He

Marjϊίand '.'.'. '. '. '. '.'.'. '.ti .^E^lΓ Norton 'o? consisting of Professor Von Engeln, Ed- also held the position of chief engineer
District of' Coiujnbia ....... . . to be selected ΛVjn ^ Gillette, and Mark Chamberlain of the Rochester Water Works and was

ia. '.'.!'.'. 1 1 '. '. .Fred B'. Paΐen '94. to draw up by-laws for the Cornell club for several years engineer of the water

Caϊoίina '. '. ! ! \ '. ί'. .^Alfred bHuger 03 °f Ithaca. Subsequently a preliminary supply of the barge canal of New York
Georgia ........ ........... John Hill '97 organization was submitted to the State.

Alabama . '. '. . '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. . C. J. Barr '93 meeting and unanimously adopted. It was also announced that the Uni-
Tennessee ............ Z. W. Wheland '96 The f0uowm~ committee was respon- versity has obtained extensive property
jΛ.entιιcκy . . . . . . . . . . . . ussian jr. warci ΐtit "
Michigan ........ . . : ....... to be selected gible for the arrangements of the lunch- rights in Cascadilla Creek through the

eon:— Leon D. Rothschild, R. E. Tre- gift of the Caseadilla Company. This

^ . ̂ to

cj®h^
θcfj8 man, Harry G. Stutz, William H. Morri company, which was recently dissolved,

LouSana and Mississippi '. . . ' ......... . . ̂  son, Clarence D. Tarbell, James B. Bob- after completing a program of extensive

Okiahomk' V.V.V.V.V.V.V.H.KD.NΛΓaToan '00 inson, John Alfred Kelly, Edwin 8. Gil- property development, was composed of
Texas ---- ' ......... ' ..... L. M. Cooper '76 lette Louis A. Fuer tes, and Mark Cham- B. H. Treman, C. E. Treman, Mynderse
Kansas ................. N". K. Moody '99 ' ;

 Λ, n ^, __ _ . _
Nebraska ............. John W. Towle '94 berlain. Van Cleef, Sherman Peer, Joseph Camp-
North and South Dakota C. A. Wheelock '94 _ b n π f thi citv and Barren Man-
Montana ............. Harry A. Frank '98 > J '

fflS? ......... .' V.D I ?roct£ :jϊ Trustees' Committee Meets nil^ a lands?a^ architect «* Boston.
New Mexico . . ..... '. . ...... to be selected . t Kuichlmε Library and Prouer The P™^ °f ιmProvmg the g°rSes

Arizona .......... Warren McArthur 'os Accepts Kuichlmg Library and Proper-
Utah ............. orange j. Salisbury OS ty Rights m Cascadilla Creek. „ a ., f ^ , , "
Oregon ............ Balph R. Dunnway '92 . them more accessible, was taken up by
gg£?a ............. L R v vrβB^ ;|? Seveml "Mutant announcements were thθ Board of Trustees s,ome years ago,

Foreign ' ' made at Saturd'ay's meeting of the when in the April meetins: of 1916 Henry
England .............. Hughes Massie '01 τ™stees' Committee on General Ad- w. Sackett spoke briefly^ of the possibiί-

ϊ^ίfee ............. M v % gar^S ;86 mίllistratio^ at wllich time also a ^m' itieβ, estimating that the cost of the
Cuba ........... Mario Gracia Menocal '88 ber of appointments and resignations in work W(mld be about $50^00. At that

Cornell Women's Organization the teaching staff of the various colleges time the Caseadilla Company promised to
New Y o r k ^ a n d Brookl yn^^ . y . _. . . . were ratified> and a resolution on the conγey itg rightg to the Unlversity.

Albany ............. ^F™nί:es ^ ?a^ ,'?? death of ^drew Carnegie, for some time The Committee on general administra-
Rocΐester V. '.'.'. '.'.'. '. V SSe Season '88 a trustee of the University, was passed. ti(m yoted to continue the menlbersllip o£

g °̂ ............ Mrs Mary F°owlferS ''s? °ne °f ̂  m°Γe imP°rtaJlt announce- Comell Ulliversίty ilL the American Uni-
Philadelphia . ' . ' . ' . . .//. ' .Sarah Barnholt ΊΪ nwnts related to the gift to Cornell of vergit Union of Eπrope for the coming

ί̂Siβn.- ft C. ' : :MΐsrS AC0MΛvTS •!§ the ^>^ «f the laΐe Emίl Kυί^hli^' <* year. The yearly dues amount to $500.

BoTΓonter' MaSS< "Mr^H^V^reH ιo EθdiesteΓ Thβ '̂̂  ίs comPosed of It was further announced that C. T.
Cleveland' //////// Mrs'. W. H. Beahan '78 books on hydraulic and sanitary engi- Kwei a Cllinese student, had been ap-
Cahfornia (Southern) Mrs. A. C. Balch '88 nppr'mcr niirl ίς nffprprf fn fhp ΊΊnrvpr^ii-v ^ 'California (Northern) ................ neeimg, anci is otteieα to tne umveisitj p0inted Qage Eesearch Fellow accord-

........ ...... Mrs Walter Mford '°5 b^ Sarah L KuichliBg, widow of the ing to the terms Qf tbe fellowship es-

ITHACA ALUMNI ORGANIZE well'-kll°™ engineer. It is accompanied tablisned ,bv Susanna Pnθlps Gage in
ITHACA ALUMNI ORGANIZE fey ^ endowment of $lj000? ^ yearly ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂  j ̂  β

At an enthusiastic luncheon held at income of which sum is to be used for _

the Ithaca Hotel on September 15, an the purchase of additional books on en VETERINARY' COLLEGE REPORT
Ithaca Cornell Club was organized, its gineering subjects. It is stipulated time '-'The Report of the Conference at the
object to be the union of local Corneϊ- the library is to be kept as ,a separate New York State Veterinary College dur-
lians for the promotion of Cornell and unit in the College of Civil Engineering, ing the Semi-Centennial Celebration of
Ithaca interests. About 75 alumni resi- and is to be known as "The Kuichlmg Cornell University, June, 1919, " is a
dent in Ithaca and several members of Library/ ' It is said to occupy about neat pamphlet of ninety -four pages, in-
the Board of Commerce attended the 170 square feet of shelf space. eluding the following articles: "Half
luncheon and launched successfully the In addition to the books of which the Century of Veterinary Medicine in Cor-
first project of the club— the sale of library is composed there are also cer- nell University," by Professor James

five thousand season tickets for Cornell tain drawings and special material which Law; "Dr. James Law: a Biography/7

athletics, one thousand of which it is will be of advantage to the students of by Professor Simon H. Gage '77; ί £The
hoped will be sold to meαnibers of the civil engineering. Dean E. E. Haskell Establishment and Growth of the New
faculty and residents of the city, one has expressed himself as greatly pleased York State Veterinary College at Cornell
thousand to non-resident alumni, and the with the gift, which he considers of great University, ' ? by Professor Grant S. Hyp-
remainder to Cornell undergraduates. value. kins >89; "The Relation of the Veteri-

Stirring speeches were made by Mr. Kuichldng was one of America's nary College to the State, " by Dean
Romeyn Berry, Coach "Speedy" Rush, foremost civil engineers and a pioneer Veranus A. Mopre '87; "The Adminis-
Professor O. D. Von Englen and others. in hydraulic ,and -sanitary engineering. tration of the College and Its Needs,"
The first ticket was purchased by Pro- He was a graduate of the University of by Trustee Frank H. Miller; "Equip-
feβsor Eugene P. Andrews who bid $20 Rochester, where he received his B.A. in ment," by Professor Howard J. Milks
for it. Charles E. Treman presided at 1868 and his C.E. degree the following '04; Supplement, "Presentation of a
the luncheon. year. He was for many years consulting Portrait of Dean Moore to Cornell Uni-

Following Professor Von Engeln, who engineer in Now York City, and was fro- rersitr," by Professor ."Raymond H.
spoke of the great incentive given by quently engaged as engineering expert Birch '12; and Dean Moore's remarks
the Semi- Centennial Celebration, Chair- in important litigations, particularly in on that occasion.
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TOUCHDOWN III Photograph by J. P. Troy
The bear cub mascot of the football team is shown standing behind the north goal posts on Alumni Field. With him in the picture,

from right to left are Berry, the graduate manager, Rush, the head coach, and McCabe, the manager of the football team.

LITERARY REVIEW

Books and Magazine Articles
In Science for July 18 Professor Her-

bert H. Whetzel, '02-4 Grad., publishes
an article on ί {Democratic Coordination
of Scientific Efforts," based on an ad-
dress delivered before the joint session
of the Botanical Society of America and
the American Phytopathological Society
at Baltimore on December 26. Professor
Vladmir Kar ape toff contributes a short
note on '' Working Up' in a Swing.'' In
the issue for July 25 Professor Floyd K.
Richtmyer '04 prints his address on
"Sigma Xi and the Future" delivered
before the Cornell Chapter of the so-
•ciety on May 17. The address includes
some important remarks on the begin-
nings of Sigima Xi at Cornell in 1886.
In the issue for August 1 Professor
•Graham Lusk writes on "A National
Laboratory of Human Nutrition." The
.article was originally prepared in June,
1918, for publication in France.

The Teachers College Record for May
includes an article on " School Adminis-

tration in Siberia" by Dean William F.
Russell '11, of the College of Education
of the University of Iowa.

The Political Science Quarterly for
June includes a review of '(Trade Un-
ionism in the United States" by the
late Professor Robert F. Hoxie '92; the
review is written by Professor George
E. Barnett, of John Hopkins.

In The Survey for July 19 Professor
William H. Glasson's "Military Pen-
sions in the United States" is reviewed
by L. B. In the issue for August 16
Mrs. Anna B. Fox '93 reviews Joanna C.
Colcord's "Broken Homes" (Russell
Sage Foundation), and Lee F. Hanmer
'00 reviews "The War Romance of the
Salvation Army," by Evangeline Booth
and Grace Livingston Hill.

Dr. Alexander W. Crawford '02 has
just published a neat and sensibly anno-
tated edition of "Julius Caesar" in
"Gage's Literature Series," published
by W. J. Gage & Co., Ltd., of Toronto.

The New York Times for August 10
prints in its magazine supplement an

article by Professor Allyn A. Young on
"The Practical Basis of Germany's
Bill.''

The Bulletin of the British Modern
Language Research Association for July
includes a li,st of American scholarly
periodicals by Professor Clark S. North-
up '93, who is elsewhere named as cor-
respondent of the Association for Cor-
nell. Professor Oliver F. Emerson, Ph.
D. '91, is the correspondent for Western
Reserve University.

The May number of the Publications
of the Clark University Library is a
memorial number in honor of the late
Professor John Wallace Baird, whose
obituary notice appeared in our issue for
May 1. The Cornellians whose tributes
are included are Capt. Karl M. Dallen-
badi, Ph. D. '13, Professor Walter B.
Pillrbury, Ph. D. '96, of the University
of Michigan, Profescor Christian A.
Ruckmich, Ph. D. '13, of the University
of Illinois, and Professor Harry P.
We>ld. The number concludes with a
bibliography of fifty items*
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF ALUMNI

Never in the history of Cornell has
such an opportunity arisen for her alum-
ni to make their influence and power felt
as exists to-day.

It has been said more than once, in
these pages and elsewhere, that in a very
real sense the University is not an 'aggre-
gation of buildings but a group of per-
sons engaged in the common pursuit of
discovering and imparting knowledge.
The class rooms and laboratories are de-
sirable, but only as accessories. And
o ver and over again it has been demon-
strated that the character and calibre
of a university are determined by the
quality of its teaching staff.

At the beginning of the second half-
century of her existence Cornell is on the
map with a record to be proud of and a
Faculty which, if properly supported,
will give a good account of itself. But
our Faculty cannot stand further deple-
tion. The attractive offers which are
sure to come from other institutions
which are now adding greatly to their

endowment funds must be matched by
such offers of salary and moral support
as shall induce our' professors and in-
structors to prefer to remain here. The
salary must be large enough to live on
with dignity even in an era of high
prices; and there must be some leisure
for writing and study; otherwise the
professor becomes a dull and harmless
drudge, a maker of text-books, a pro-
ducer of pot-boilers.

Do Cornell alumni want a Faculty
eomposed of mediocre and obscure men,
of no standing in the academic world,
engaged in the mere routine of reading
old lectures and making text books to eke
out their scanty salaries?

Or do the alumni want a group of vir-
ile, wide awake scholars and teachers, in
every way abreast of their subjects, who
teach for the love of it, and who are big
enough, in addition to their efficient
teaching, to keep Cornell in the front
rank of scholarly productive universities.

You can have which ever you prefer;
but you must pay the bill. Nobody else
is going to. That seems to be the chief
lesson of our first half century. It is
idle to talk of turning to the- State for
support to be given exclusively to Cor-
nell. The day has gone by when Cornell
could hope to become a State university,
even if our alumni were unanimous in
desiring to make it one. By the efforts
of her own alumni Cornell must stand
or fall; must go forward as a university
of the first rank, or sink into the de-
spicable condition of a third rate
"school," spiritually dead.

Alumni of Cornell, which do you want?
Money talks, and Cornell will be listen-
ing for the echo of the Cleveland club's
preliminary pledge of a quarter of a
million.

address of the member who entertains
may be had at the time by addressing
the secretary, Miss Frances West, 81?
Meigs St., Eochester. Phone Chase-
2261J.

THE BALTIMORE BOAT RIDE

The annual boat ride for members of
the Cornell club of Baltimore was held
on Saturday, September 20, and Sunday,
September 21. Indications received a
few days before the date set for sailing
gave promise of a full crew of Cornel-
Hans for the "Good Ship Diana."

The bo'at was scheduled to leave the
pier early Saturday afternoon, returning
from "the deep sea trip" the following
afternoon.

ROCHESTER WOMEN'S CLUB

The Cornell Women's Club of Roches-
ter is holding a regular meeting on th;
first Saturday of each month at 3 p. m.
at the home of βne of its members.. The

WAR HONORS
Treman' 14 Receives Croix de Guerre

Private Leonard C. Tremail '14 has
been decorated with the Croix de Guerre
with star for courageous service per-
former] while on duty with his car, -amid
heavy shelΓ fire for two days the latter
part of October, 1918. Following is a
translation of the French citation:

'' After the approval of the General
Commandant-iii-chief of the American
Expeditionary Forces in France, the
Gommaiidant-iii-chief of the French
Armies of the East cites to the order of
the Division: Coiiducteur Leonard C.
Treman, S. S, U. 648, driver of an am-
bulance, of remarkable courage and de-
votion. Particularly distinguished him-
self during the course of the evacuations
during the combats of La Sere River,,
Novion-le-comte, the 21st of October, an.i
also at Moiitiguy, November 2d, where
his ambulance was crippled by shell
f ragmeiits. PETAIN. ''

Treman went to France early in July,,
1917, as a member of the Morgan-
Harjes unit of the Volunteer Ambulance
Service, which, after a few weeks7 train-
ing, was attached to the French Army.
In October, Treman, with some others
enlisted in the United States Army, but
remained On duty with the French all
through the war. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Treman, of Rochester-
N. Y., and is a graduate of the College
of Agriculture. He was a member of
the freshman track and cross country
teams, and \vas track director in his
sophomore year. He is a member oϋ
Alpha Gamma Rho.

French Cross for Brewster '18
Private Oswald Cammaii Brewster ;18

received the Croix de Guerre on Thanks-
giving Day, 1918. A translation of an
extracts from the re»gimental order cita-
tion is as follows:

"Brewster, Oswald Camman, of S. S.
U. Gl 2, eonducteur of American Sanitary
Section 632; engaged as u volunteer in
the French Armies since July, 1917. On
July 15, 1918, having learned that there
remained some wounded at the Post de
Secours of the 3d Group of the 31st
Regiment at Binsou-Orguigy, he re-
turned to that place, without waiting for
orders, and in spite of the bombardment
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of the roads and the imminent approach
of the enemy, rescued the men. The
visor of his casque on his head was
pierced by a piece of shell in its course/1

Brewster is the son of Mr.f and Mrs.
James IT. Brewster, of Denver, Colo.,
and at the time of his enlistment was a
junior in the College of Civil Engineer-
ing. He is a member of Sigma Phi and
Quill and Dagger, and in his junior year
was assistant manager of the crew. He
enlisted in the American Field Service in
July, 1917, and upon reaching France
was brigaded with, the famous 8th Di-
vision Fraiiςais, reiiiaining with this di-
vision -all through the war, although he
was a soldier of the United States Army.
He was discharged in June, 1919.

DIED IN THE SERVICE
William W. Tomlinson '19

William Wallace Tomlinson was killed
in action on November 1, 1918.

Tomlinsoαi was born on February 21,
1896, and prepared for college at the
Lockport High School, entering the Col-
lege of Agriculture at Cornell in 1915.
He was a nephew of William W. Camp-
bell, of Loβkport, N. Y.

Douglass Weir, G rad.

Captain Douglas Weir died of influ-
enza in Edinburgh, Scotland, on Novem-
ber 12, 1918, after an illness of a week.

Weir was born on July 30, 1883, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Weir,
of Montreal. He entered the College of
Agriculture at Cornell in 1906, from the
Ontario Agricultural College, remaining
only one year. Then he attended McGill
University, where he received the degree
of Master of Science.

He entered the service early in the
war, having joined the militia while an
undergraduate ,at Ontario Agricultural
College, which is affiliated with Toronto
University. He was first stationed at
Quebec, as an instructor of officers in
training, being later transferred to Hali-
fax, where he was placed in command of
the 4th Divisional Train. He was sent
to England in June, 1916, and appointed
chief forester, with headquarters in Lon-
don; conspicuous ability in this work
gained him a wide reputation in France
and England. Early in 1918 he was of-
fered three months7 Canadian leave, but
preferred to remain on duty, and changed
his headquarters to Stirling, Scotland,
where he contracted the disease which
caused his death.

Captain Weir is survived by his par-
ents, his widow, and an infant child.

A T H L E T I C S
The Football Season Opens

Although there is a dearth of seasoned
material, football practice has begun on
the hill under favorable auspices. Fifty-
four men appeared in togs the opening
day, and since then the squad has been
increased to about seventy players. Drills
have been held twice daily and this pro-
gram will continue until the opening of
the University.

J. H. Bush, better known in the col-
lege athletic world as "Speedy" Bush
begins his service as head of Cornell
football coaching this year. His two
associates are Bay Van Ornian ;08 and
W. H. (Gib) Cool '16. He has already
λvon the respect and confidence of the
entire football squad. Although he
would naturally have preferred to see
more men who have played in big games,
the size of the squad that reported at the
beginning of practice and the spirit of
the men have impressed him favorably,
while Van Ormaii is quoted as declaring
that it was the best first week's squad
he has seen in his experience here. Sea-
soned players are indeed lacking, but
there are plenty of powerful heavy men
for line positions, and a number of excel-
lent backs. As Cornell squads go, this
group has rather more players who have
actually played football before than the
average.

Francis T. Shiverick, unanimously
elected captain of the team, is the only
man who has sσ far reported who played
regularly in big matches' before the war.
Shiverick was a halfback on the cham-
pionship 1915 team and quarterback in
1916. He was one of the greatest punt
ers and goal kickers of the pre-war foot-
ball period. Chosen captain of the team
at the end of the 1916 season, he left
college when war was declared, and after
obtaining a commission in an officers7

training cajnp, went later to France
and served as a captain in the A. E. F.

Besides Shiverick, two other players
on the 1916 squad have reported, F. M.
iSutton and W. Taylor, both sub tackles
in that year. The 1917 team has con-
tributed several letter men including W.
H. Colvin and F. L. Harris, ends, D. G.
Nethercott, quarterback, H. W. Strauss,
tackle, William Carry, half back, B. O.
Beuther, center, and F. S. Pendleton,
guard. Besides these varsity men the
squad includes' a number of players who
have been members of freshman teams
in past and several from last year ?s S. A,
T. C.

Beginning with drilling in fundamen-
tals, including punting, catching punts,
passing, and tackling the dummy, the
squad began scrimmaging last Saturday
and several of such encounters were on
this week's program.

Six combinations have been put
through signal drills. The selections are
only tentative, and marked changes in
the first two teams may be expected 'as
the men reporting late attain condition,
or as some of the others develop. Shiv-
erick's team in the opening scrimmages
was made up as follows: W. H. Colvin
and F. L. Harris, ends, F. M. Suttoii
and W. Taylor, tackles, F. S. Pendle-
toii and O. E. Helm.es, guards, S. Trow-
bridge, center, D. G. Nethercott, quar-
terback, F. T. Shiverick and H. F.
Davies, halfbacks, and E. S. Erickson,
fullback.

The second team was made up of J. B.
Wilson and B. B. Allen, ends, B. Trow-
brάdge and H. A. Jewett, tackles, W. P.
Knauss and J. P. McClain, guards, S. B.
Horrell, center, J. E. Wahl, quarterback,
W. Carry and J. D. Dunleavy, halfbacks,
and C. Mayer, fullback.

Athletic Finances
The war has leΐt the Athletic Associa-

tion with its treasury stripped. Grad-
uate Manager Berry regards the problem
of insuring an income sufficient to equip,
instruct, and maintain Cornell teams
frugally but adequately as not difficult
of solution after the present year. The
method he contemplates involves some
changes in schedules and stimulating at-
tendance at games from outside of Ith-
aca. He points out that there are nearly
a million people whose homes were so sit-
uated that they can breakfast at homer

motor to Ithaca, and get back in time for
bed.

The immediate problem is more dif-
ficult. Athletic equipment, railroad
fares, and hotel accommodations are
among the leaders in the upward trend
of prices and equipment could not be
kept up during the years of famine.
Much of this must now be replaced and
few of the normal disbursements can be
omitted through a year that will include
most of the usual athletic events.

The Athletic Association hopes to meet
the financial obligations that its budget
shows for the present year through an
increased attendance -at out of town
games, by stimulating attendance at its
home events, and through a carefully or-
ganized campaign for the sale of season
tickets. The Association expects to sell
5000 of these this year, nearly double the
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number eyer sold before. An upper-
class committee has agreed to sell 3000
of these to the undergraduates and is
organized and in action to that end. A
special form of ticket has been designed
with features attractive to the alumni.
Many of these have already been sold.

OBITUARY
Rear Admiral T. C. McLean

Thomas Chalmers McLean, Rear Ad-
miral, U. S. N., retired, died at his home
in Utica on August 29 in his seventy-
second year. Funeral services were held
from the late residence, 4 South Street,
on September first and interment was in
Arlington cemetery.

Admiral Me Lean spent some months
in Ithaca last fall as commandant of the
naval unit of the S. A. T. C. at Cornell.
!He has many friends in the city.

Helen H. Humphrey, Grad.

Miss Helen Harmon Humphrey, who
was a graduate student at Cornell from
February, 1917, to June, 1918, died at
Sacramento, Calif., on July 30, of in-
juries received when βhe leaped frotm a
burning automobile.

Miss Humphrey was born at Parsons,
Kansas, on March 18, 1892, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Humphrey. She
received her early education in Clare-
moiit, Calif., and in 1911 graduated from
the Pomona College Preparatory School.
'She graduated from Pomona College in
1915, and spent the following year at
home, enrolling the next year at Teach-
ers College, Columbia; the following
year she studied agriculture at Cornell.

She is survived by her mother, and a
younger sister, Ruth.

Emerson L. Diven '20

Emerson Liscum Diven was instantly
•killed on August 7 at Eagle Pass, Texas,
-when an aeroplane piloted by Lieutenant
W. H. Tilliisch, of Minneapolis, fell one
hundred feet to the ground. The lieu-
tenant was also killed, and both bodies
were badly burned.

Diven was born on April 19, 1899, the
youngest son of the late Eugene Diven
and Jeanette Murdock Diven. He pre-
pared at Elmira Free Academy, enter-
ing Cornell in 1916, in the course of arts
rand sciences. At the time of his death,
'he had been working for the Texas De-
partment of Agriculture.

He leaves his mother and a brother,
Alexander, of Elmlira; he was a nephew
of the late William Andrus, and a cousin
of William A. Church, of the firm of An-
drus and Church, of Ithaca.

ALUMNI NOTES
'88 ME; '02 AB—At the annual

meeting of the University Club of Brook-
lyn, two Cornell men were elected to of-
fice; William A. Mosscrop, an official of
the New York Telephone Company, was
made president for the coming year, and
Richardson Webster, registrar of Kings
County, was chosen for vice-president.
Webster has been designated for renom-
dnation as registrar by the Democratic
County Committee.

'90—Henry M. Robinson, who was ap-
pointed by President Wilson to serve as
a member of the United States Shipping
Board, recently returned to Pasadena for
a short visit. Robinson was one of the
prominent figures at the conference of
Allied labor leaders held in Belgium.
Before entering war work, he practiced
law in southern California.

'05 CE—Eugene C. Johnson, who since
1911 has served as assistant chief engi-
neer in charge of maintenance of way
and structures of the Pacific Railway
System in Southern California, was re-
cently appointed chief engineer. He
will become active engineering head of
the system, having jurisdiction over all
track, paving, bonding, signals, bridge,
and structure maintenance, as \vell as all
new construction, together with full
charge of the valuation report of the
company's entire properties as directed
by the California State Railroad Com-
mission during the year 1912. The jur-
isdiction of his new duties covers a
trackage of 1092 miles.

'08 AB, '13 PhD—During the month
of August, Captain Thomas W. B.
Welsh, of Montclair, N. J., was in charge
of the exhibit of Government gas and
munitions at the Rifle Range in Caldwell,
N. J. Welsh was formerly connected
with the Department of Chemistry at
Cornell. At the beginning of the war
he enlisted in the Chemical Warfare
Service, and after receiving his captain-
cy Λvas appointed chief of the analytical
division of the American University at
Washington, D. C. Later, as laboratory
chief, he was placed in charge of control
work in the phosgene, chlorine, and sul-
phur chloride plants, and was also in
charge of research work in gas chemis-
try at the Edge wood Arsenal.

'09 BSA, Ίl MSA—Edward H.
Thomson has been appointed president
of the Federal Land Bank of Springfield,
Mass. For some time, Thomson has been
connected with the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, and during the
past two years acted as chief of the
Bureau of Farm Management. Last
spring he resigned his position to take
up the management of the ''Old Home-
stead" farm and his own farms at Del-
hi, N. Y., and also managed three farms
at Auburn, N. Y.

Ίl AB—Mrs. Hildur Homer Bl<ack-
more, the wife of David Parmly Black-
more Ίl, died on July 21 at Perry, Ohio.
She was a graduate of Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, class of 1916. Be-
sides her husband, she leaves infant twin
sons. Blackmore is vice-president of
the Lake County, Ohio, Board of Educa-
tion.

Ίl AB, '15 MD^Dr. Roscoe C. Giles,
colored, is attending surgeon at the
Provident Hospital, Chicago. He was
the principal speaker at a recent meeting
of the Society of the Sons of South Caro-
lina, at its headquarters in Brooklyn.

Ίl BSA—Ray E. Deuel has been ap-
pointed manager of the Onondaga Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. For a short time after
graduation, Deuel was an instructor in
the Department of Animal Husbandry,
and has been for the past five years
manager of the Farm Bureau at Exeter,
N. H.

'12 BArch—George Bain Cummings
received his discharge, as first lieutenant
in the Air Service, on February 18, after
fifteen months of foreign service. He is
now office manager for Trowbridge and
Ackerman, architects, of New York;
seven other Cornell men, including the
members of -the firm, are in the same of-
fice: Alexander B. Trowbridge '90,
Fred L. Ackerman '01, Harry R. Allen
Ί2, Fred L. Starbuck '13, Edward M.
Urbancl '13, Roland E. Coate Ί4, and
Hans Vietor '15. Cummings lives at 8
Stewart Place, White Plains, N. Y.

'12 ME—Edward N. Hay has severed
his connection with the Robert T. Pol-
lock Company, of Boston, and has re-
sumed the position as industrial e»-
giiieer with L. V. Estes, Inc., of Chicago,
which he held before entering the service.
He is at present engaged in revising the
shop an4 office methods of The Reeves
Brothers Company, Alliance, Ohio. His
permanent address is 1754 Massachusetts
Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Ί3 CE—First Lieut. William R. Man-
son returned from France with the 149th
Field Artillery, Rainbow Division, after
eighteen months of continuous active
service, in charge of battalion communi-
cations. He is now a structural engineer
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with the E. V. Johnson Company, build-
ing contractors, of Chicago. He lives at

.5228 South Park Avenue.
;13 CE—Captain Harry W. Hill, En-

gineers, is attached to the General
Staff, Washington, Γ>. C. His home ad-
dress is 1503 North Caroline St., Balti-
more, Md.

'13 ME—Lawrence C. Bowes has re-
turned from France, after eighteen
months7 service, and has resumed the
practice of his profession, mechanical
engineering, in Chicago. His address is
:955β Prospect Avenue.

'13 ME—Captain John F. Ohmer, jr.,
was recently discharged from the serv-
ice, having served with the 9th Engineers
(mounted). He is now manager of the
taximeter department of the Ohmer
Fare Eegister Company, Dayton, Ohio.

'14 AB—Howard K. Walter is associ-
ated with Patterson, Crawford, Miller
and Arensberg, attorneys, with offices
in the Oliver Building, Pittsburgh. He
lives at 1320 North Canal St., Sharps-
burg, Pa.

'14 ME—Harold S. Kinsley recently
Opened a new office for the Cutler-Ham-
mer Manufacturing Company at 905
Kresge Building, Detroit, Mich.

'14 PhD; '14 AM—Wheeier P. Davey
and his wife, Laura Gunn Davey, are
living at 648 Eugby Eoad, Schenectady,
N. Y.

'14 ME—Captain McEea Parker, who
Tecently returned from France, after
sitxeen months' service with the Motor
Transport Corps, was married to Miss
Winifred Stafford, of Cleveland, Ohio,
on June 10 at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Hot Springs, Va. They will live
at 2564 Berkshire Eoad, Cleveland.

'14 BS, '14 MF—William J. McCar-
thy has been a forest assistant on the
Jefferson National Forest since Sep-
tember, 1917. He is in charge of the
timber sale work, with headquarters at
'Great Falls, Montana. His mail address
is in care of the Forest Service, Box
1746, Great Falls.

'15 AB-—First Lieut. Mark H. Strat-
ΐon was discharged from the service on
May 1, having been in charge of the in-
spection of powder and explosives in the
New York Division of the Ordnance De-
partment. He sailed on June 21 for
Eio de Janeiro, Brazil, in the interests
of H. J. Baker and Brother, 81 Fulton
St., New York, with which firm he is
now connected. He expects to return
some time this fall.

'15 AB; '18—Philip D. Houston and
Horace K. Houston have returned from
France, and are now with Houston
Brothers, lumber manufacturers, of
Vicksburg, Miss.

'15—Howard B. Carpenter has been
released from active duty in the Navy,
and is now a mechanical engineer in the
machinery department of the Southern
Sales Corporation, 68 William St., New
York. He lives , at 132 Sixth Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

'15 AB—Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Faulks,
of Elizabeth, N. J., have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Marion,
to Everett W. Newcomb, also of Eliza-
beth.

'15 CE—Edwin S. Baker is with the
A. B. Smyth Eeal Estate Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

'15 ME—Christopher Magee has re-
sumed his position in the engineering de-
partment of the Youngstown Sheet and
Tube Company, Youngstown, Ohio, after
serving overseas as a pursuit TDilot in the
8th Aero Squadron.

'15 ME—Second Lieut. Clarence T.
Keet has been discharged from the

Motor back to games at Ithaca through the beautiful
scenery of the Finger Lake Region.

The Cornell University
Athletic Association

announces a new form of
Membership Ticket

designed for the Alumni and non-residents of Ithaca*

This ticket—

1. Admits you to all major sport athletic contests held in
Ithaca under the auspices of the Association during the
season of 1919-1920.

2. Gives you parking space under guard for your auto-
mobile.

3. Gives you due notice of all events and enables you to
secure reserved seats for all games and observation trains
both in Ithaca and abroad before the same are placed on
public sale.

4. Keeps you out of the line at the ticket window and makes
you feel you belong.

On receipt of $10 this ticket will be forwarded to
applicants by return mail. Write and make checks
payable to

Cornell University Athletic Association
Ithaca, New York

Frank Sheehan, who for twenty-five years has rubbed Cornell athletes and
worn the same baseball cap, says: ' 'These here tickets are sold on their merits.
If they ain't sold the Cornell teams are going to curl up and quonk from ea4in'
snow ball exclusively.' '
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The Passing of Cinderella

THE quaint little childhood tale of
the poor kitchen maid is not so far

removed from recent reality.

For we all recall the staggering piles of
dishes, the dust-strewn floor, the tubs
of clothes, the treadmill task at the sew-
ing machines! Yes, Cinderella-like was
the housework of yesterday.

And now, the girl of 1920 looks to elec-
tricity—most tractable of handmaidens
—as the fairy prince who makes life
easier and fuller.

Just a push of the button—and tiny
electric motors sweep, wash dishes or
clothes; clean, scour and polish; make
ice or ice cream, run the sewing machine
and play the piano or phonograph.

While the motors do the work, other
electric appliances are distributed about
the house to make good living more
convenient. Electric cooking utensils,
hair driers, cigar lighters, burglar alarms,
door bells, and furnace regulators, are
now operated by the magic wand of
electric power.

The development of the miniature mo-
tors for the kitchen and electrical devices
was made possible by the rapid progress
in experience gained by the General
Electric Company's Engineers, whose
efforts in the application of electricity
for every sort of industrial endeavor
during the past quarter century have
brought freedom from the drudgery
of other days.

Xjίΐlί' ? % J* ?lp%ιί\

Coiϊijpaiiy
General Office
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Army, and has resumed his position as
engineer of tests in the condenser de-
partment of the Schntte & Koerting
•Company, Philadelphia, Pa. He lives ac
•2964 North Taylor Street.

'16 ME—Lieut. George $. Woodle,
who served in France with the 2d En-
gineers, 2d Division, has returned to this
country. His home address is 109 ̂
Shonnard St., Syracuse, N. Y. '

M6 AB—Arthur P. Sehock, of Mount
-Joy, Pa., a former halfback and quarter-
back on the Cornell football team, has
been appointed athletic coach and in-
structor in mathematics in the New
Brighton High School. He was recently
discharged from the service as captain.

'16—Ensign Arthur By ram Drake, as-
sistant engineer of construction, U. S.
N. R. F., -and Miss Ethel Allen Petty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Petty, of Newark, N. J., were married
on July 9 at the Forest Hill Presbyte-
rian Church, Newark.

;16 AB—Miss Evelyn L. Thorp re-
turned to this country on August 10. She
went to France in February, 1918, and
for the past.six months had been work-
ing with the entertainment department
of the Y. M. C. A. She is a daughter of
Charles M. Thorp '84, and Jessie Boul-
ton Thorp '83 their home is at 326
Maple Avenue, Edgewood Park, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

'16 BS—Herbert M. Mapes is an in-
structor in agriculture at Jeffersonville,
N. Y. He is married, and has a son,
Robert W., born September 18, 1918.

;16—First Lieut. Edward Prettynian
was discharged from the service on May
1; he had been attached to the 302d
Engineers, 77th Division, and was in
action in the Bacc-irat and Yesle sectors,
and the Oise-Aisne and Argonne-Meuse
offensives. His mail address is Box 149,
Seaford, Del.

']6 AB—Robert A. B. Goodman has
left the Aluminum Castings Company,
and is now with the Detroit Twist Drill
Company.

'16—Major Bidgeway Bishop, of the
American Red Cross, expects to return
to the States some time this fall. He
has been in France with the Red Cross
since May, 1917, and has lately been
serving as director of the department of
personnel, at the Paris headquarters.

'16 AB—George D. Buckwell, of
Cleveland, is working in the Pittsburgh
office of the M. A. Hanna Company.

'16 CE—John R. McCarthy, who was

attending the aviation school at Camp
Dick, Texas, when the armistice was
signed, l ias now received his discharge,
and is working in the engineering de-
partment of the Toledo Light and Rail-
way Company; he lives at 1704 Jefferson
Avenue, Toledo, Ohio.

'17 CE—Ensign Charles H. Fahy, Lτ.
S. N. R. F., has been placed on inactive
duty after twenty months' service, and
is now working in the Niles Tool Works,
of the Niles-Bement-Poiid Company, at
Hamilton, Ohio. He lives at the Y. M.
C. A.

'•17 BChem—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R,
Johnston, 130 Dearborn St., Buffalo, N.
Y., announce the birth of a son, Richard
William, on June 1.1.

'17—Herbert H. Wallower was mar-
ried to Miss Dora Coe on June 24 at
Harrisburg, Pa.

'18 BS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breen,
of Newark, N. J., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ruth
Baldwin, to Dudley Barnce Hageraian,
of Southold, Long Island. Hagermaii
has recently received his discharge from
the Army.

'18 LLB—Fred S. Keese, jr., has been
appointed a professor at the Dickinson
Law School, a part of Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa. For the past year, Reese
has been associated in the practice of
law with Frank A. Schmidt, of Utica,
N. Y.

'18 DVM—As of June 25, Hymaii

BAKER-VAWTER

This sotting box is
one of the many
Baker Vawter aids
to office efficiency.

Baker-Vawter repre-
sentatives are not out
pr imari ly to sell you
something. Their busi-
ness is to assist you in
your accounting depart-
ment problems. More
than thirty-one years of
experience in developing
the most modern equip-
ment and aids to office
efficiency puts this com-
pany in a peculiarly good
position to render such
assistance.

BAKER-VAWTER COMPANY
Originators & Manufacturers Loose Leaf'&'Steel Filing Equipment

FACTORIES
BENTON HARBOR HOLVOKEI SAN FRANCISCO

MICH. MASS. CAU

CANADIAN DιsτΛiβuτoR3: CopεtΛNp-CHΛττe«scNΛtMiτ£o,ΰRΛMf>τoN.ONTARIO ,
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Sportsmen—
A th ίetβs—Everybody !

You wiίί find

the all-year-round soft drink, both
healthful and appetizing to train,
and gain on.

Bevo is a splendid beverage to sat-
isfy that extravagant thirst that
strenuous exercise is bound to
bring. Satisfies it without any of
that after-feeling of fullness that
often comes with water drinking.

Bevo is Sold Everywhere

Order by the case from your gro-
cer, druggist or dealer.

Manufactured and bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Busch. St. Louis

William Gershovksy has been authorized
to assume the name of Hyman William
Gardner. He was discharged from the
service at Camp Greenleaf, Ga., on. De-
cember 14, as a private, and on Janu-
ary 28 received a commission as second
lieutenant. He is now practicing veter-
inary medicine with Dr. C. E,. Baxter,
at Oakland, Iowa, but expects soon to-
locate for himself in Iowa or Nebraska.

718—Mrs. Charles Kohler, of New
York, has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Vera, to Gustav Erbe, jr.,.
of Bochester, N. Y. On September 1̂
Erbe will become general manager of the
Kohler Industries, New York, manufac-
turers of pianos. He recently returned
from France, having served with the
American Ambulance Service since June
9, 1919.

'18 AB—Second Lieut. J. Walter
Stufft received his discharge 011 Juno
10 he was attached to Company B,
317th Infantry, 80th Division. He is
now living in Boswell, Pa.

M8—Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Edith E. Ball,,
daughter of Hobart E. Ball, of Oak
Park, 111., to Geret H. Conover, of
Middletown, N. J.

-18—First Lieut. James J. Turner, jr.,
lias been discharged from the service and
is selling bonds for William Morris
Imbrίe & Company. He lives at 5220
Ellsworth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

'18 BS; '19 BS—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Grimes, of Philadelphia, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marcia Grimes '18, to
Charles George Seelbach '19, of Buf-
falo.

•'18—William D. M. Shuman was dis-
charged from the service on August 5,..
at Camp Sherman, Ohio, and is now λvith
the Bethlehem Steel Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. He lives at 120 North
Homewood Avenue.

'19 ME—Emory C. Rice has complet-
ed a course in scientific baking at Dun-
woody Institute, Minneapolis, and is
now with the City Baking Company, Bal-
timore, Md. He dives at 30 North Gray
Street.

'19 ME—Bobert D. Spear was re-
leased in June from the Navy, in which
he had been an engineer officer, and is
now with the Wheeler Condenser 'and
Engineering Company, Carteret, N. J.
Gerald Standish M9 is with the same
company. They live at 451 Moms
Avenue, Elizabeth, N. J.
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ALUMNI
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

EOY V. RHODES '01
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Van Nuys Building

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

THEODOEE K. BRYANT
 ;
97,

 ;
98

Master Patent Law '08
Patents and Trade Marks Exclusively

310-313 Victor Building

ITHACA, N. Y.

GEORGE S. TAEBELL
Ithaca Trust Building

Attorney and Notary Public

Real Estate
Sold, Rented and Managed

NEW YORK CITY

CHARLES A. TAUSSIG
A. B. '02, LL.B., Harvard '05

220 Broadway Tel. 1905 Cortland

General Practice

MARTIN H. OFFINGER EE. '99
VAN WAGΌNER-LΪNN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Electrical Contractors
Buildings Wired

Anything Electrical Anywhere
'General Electric Mazda Lamps

143 E, 27th Street

NORTON, BIRD & WHITMAN
Utility and Industrial Engineers
New York Chicago

501 ίΉth Avenue lΐ-1 W. Monroe St.
Cleveland

Sweetla'nd Bldg.
Boston Baltimore

88 Broad St. Munsey Bldg.

BOSTON, MASS.

VAN EVEREN, FISH & HILDRETH
Counselors at Law

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights

53 State Street

Horace VanEveren, Cornell '91
Fred O. Fish, Bowdoin ;91
Ira L. Fish, Worcester Tech. '87
AJfred H. Hildreth, 'Harvard '96
Warren G. Ogden, Cornell '01
Burton W. Cary, M. I. T. '08
€hauncey M. Sincerbeaux, Yale '05

'Songs of Cornell"
"Glee Club Songs"

All the latest "stunts" and tilings
musical

Lent's Music Store
Ithaca, New York

H. J. Bool Co.
130 E. State St.

Furnituίre Manufacturers
Complete Housefurnishers

Furniture, Rugs, Draperies,
Window Shades, Wall

Paper

ESTIMATES FEEE

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES
The Cornell Society of Civil

Engineers maintains a Registra-
tion Bureau. Complete records of
2,000 Cornell men are on file.
Employers may consult these rec-
ords without charge. If preferred,
we* will recommend a man to fill
pour needs.

REGISTRATION BUREAU
30 East 42nd Street

Rϋϋm 916 New York City
Phone Murray Hill 3075

I have leased a store downtown and
have taken my son into partnership.
My merchant tailoring business, con-
•tlucted for years under the name

Hyman Ooldenberg
will be known as

Goldenberg & Son
111 N. Aurora St., Ithaca

Business Is Good
You CAN.AFFORD to come to Ithaca for

that suit or Tuxedo.
Write for samples.

Kohm C&> Brunne
880 Έ. State St.

Ithaca Cold Storage
j. w. HOOK

Fruit, Produce, Butter and Eggs

113-115 S. Tioga St.

A FULL LINE
of Drugs, Rexall Products,

and Toilet Articles.

KLINE'S PHARMACY
114 N. Aurora St., Ithaca.

Wanzer & Howell
The Grocers

Quality—Service

Jewelers
R. A* Heggie &. Bro. Co,

136 E. State Street

Ithaca, N. Y.
We have a full stock of Diamonds, Jew-

elry, Art Metal Goods, etc., and
make things to order.

FOREST CITY LAUNDRY
E. M. MERRILL

209 NORTH AURORA STREET

At least fifty views

Pictures of the Finger Lake Region
The handsomest set of photographs ever made.

Original Sepia Enlargements 11x14, postpaid, each $2.
These views are on display in many touring headquarters as far west

as Chicago. They include practically every waterfall, lake, -and gorge in
the region. Ithaca and vicinity has been particularly well covered.

List of views gratis on request.

(turner Snΰkatorrn Strata
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IN NOW

Others are ordering for Fall and Win-
ter use. Some are ordering cross seόlion
papers and some are ordering books. It
pays to be on the Co-op, mailing list.

CORNELL CO-OP. SOCIETY
MORRILL HALL ITHACA, N. Y.

Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink
Engrossing Ink

, Taurine Mucilage
S 1>rawing Board Paste

Liquid Paste
Office Paste
Vegetable Glue, Etc.

ABE THE FINEST AND BEST

INKS AND ADHESIVES

Emancipate yourself
from the use of cor-
rosive and ill-smelling
inks and adhesiyes
and adopt the Higgins
inks and adhesives
They will be a revela-
tion to you, they are
so sweet, clean, and
well put up and withal
so efficient.

At Dealers Generally

Charles M. Higgins & Co.,
Manufacturers.

271 NINTH ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Branches: CHICAGO, LONDON

CALIFORNIA RANCH
TO EXCHANGE FOR
EASTERN PROPERTY

Owner living in New York. Unable to give
Peach and Olive Ranch in Shasta County per-
sonal attention. Would sell or exchange for
property in east, preferably near New York.

33 ACRES ON BORDER OF SACRAMENTO VALLEY
250 MILES NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO

1000 OLIVE AND 2500 PEACH TREES, 7 YEARS OLD

Modern six room bungalow with bath. Barn
and Tank house.

Main irrigation ditch through property.

Ranch under constant care; excellent condi-
tions locality exceptional for fruit raising.

ACTUAL INVESTMENT $12,000.
WILL BEAR THOROUGH INVESTIGATION.

Write Box A, care of Cornell Alumni News, Ithaca, N. Y.
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